
THE ARNER AGENCY ,
Represents all tho lending Flreln-suranc- o

Companies of the world,
andean hiHiiro yon against loss at
lowest rales obtainable. We are
also admits In FoioM, county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which l'iiruislm.at!iirity for Coun-t- v

and townsHip otlloials, Also
furnishes bond for

HOT ELJ.I CENSES
ut o, twunliml ffin. A lllce lU6 of

s Real Estate Deals always to be had
at this aitoney.

) m Mil & sow,

TIONESTA. aud MAKIENVILLE, PA.

BUSINESS.
POSITIONS. SUCCESS, PROSPERITY

are yours, if you joiu us and
follow our teachings, . , ...

ROW - IS - Till - TIME.
Our Course is a Necessity,
Everything Up to Dat6.

THE UOFF BUSINESS I'OLIECK, Wurrcn, Pa

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

U ITI'III OKI, P.I.

SPECIALIST
Xcrvou and Chronic

Write for symptom blank and mail-

ing case for chemical aud micro-

scopical aulysis of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIITEKTIHIJiHENTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
I.ammers. Ad.
MeCucn Co. Ad.
Win. 11. James. Ad.
Penny. Kv. Locals.
II. E.'Mekinley. Locals.
Kmart Mil herberR. Ad.
Rovard's Pharmacy. Ad.
Edinboro Normal. Local.
Hopkins. Ad. and Locals.
White Star Grocery. Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.4A.

i Furs, furs, furs Hopkins. It
Oil and rhs louses at this ofllco.

Judge Harry White lias announced
that he will publish a book of personal
inomolrs,

The subject of Hoy. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon next Sabbath eN'euing, "A
Troublesome Quesliou."

Miss P. M. Dovo, of Warren, Isteach-.h- e

art of dressmaking by chart, over
F. Wallers A Co's store. Patterns cut to
lit by order.

If you are looking for something ex-- .
tra nice iu the grocory line go to the
White Star Grocery. Stock always fresh
and up to dale. It

Don't sneer at tho boy, or make fun
of his ways before company. A thing like
that cuts to tho bone in a boy, aud arouses

' his hate. Don't do It.
--The Prohibitionists of Klngs'.ey twp.

will hold a caucus at Kellettvillo next
Monday evening for the purpose of nom-

inating a township ticket.
Quarterly meeting services will be

conducted in the Free Methodist church
commencing Friday evening of this week
aud continuing over Sunday.

The Muslo, Oratory, and Art depart-

ments of Kdinboro Normal are directed
by specialists. Catalogue free. Next aes-Hi-

opens Jan. 3d, 1!H)5. John F. Bigl.or,

. Prlu. "
This the sort of woather to test the

economical gas heatera. Ask those who
are using the Helios heater whether they

hre satisfied with them or not. U. K.

McKlnley sells them. It
Following Is the list of letters lying

uncalled for in the TionestB, Pa., post-olll-

for week euding Jau, lllh, 1005:

Mr. Edward 0. Baker.
D. H.Icnox, P. M.

Tho last assessment of $'2.50 will be
due from the stockholders of the Tionesta
Club on the ItHh Inst., aud all in arrears
are requested to call at the Forest Couuty
National Bank aud settle ou or before
that date. A. II . Kelly ; Treaa.

The school board at Cleartleld has
collected sufficient evidonce to prosecute

. eight tobacco dealors who bBve been soil-

ing cigarettes to school boys, i ho direct-

ors say the cigaretlo-sinokiu- g pupils
show marked mental deficiency.

"What can we do to Improve the
present method of dancing T" thundeied
the parson. " Dancing Is merely hugging
set to music." "We might cut out the

. musio," suggested the young lady to
' whom the minister addressed the ques-

tion.
We either bought too many furs or

did not sell enough which ever it is you
are the winner, for we are going to get
rid of them, even if we loose money. If
you waul a fur, now is the time to get a

genuine bargain, for they must be sold.
Hopkins. , it

Major L. L. Shattuck continues to
impiove at the hospital. The early fears
that he would develop pneumonia have
beeu somewhat allayed as time passes
and his complete restoration to health is

now believed to be but a matter of a few

weeks. Titusvillo Herald.
Amos Clingor and daughter, Miss

Virginia, leave Monday for Calitornia,
Texas and Mexico. The trip may further
extend to Cuba and the West Indies,
making a journey of seven or eijrht thou-

sand miles. Qood luck and pleasure at-

tend them. Tidiout9 News.

The new law which requires under
takers to be provided with licenses went
into effect on Jan. 1. The object is to

bring funeral directors within the juris-
diction of the board of health. The law
provides that burial pormits shall bo re-

fused to all undertakers who fail to com-

ply with its provisions.

The Norwegian authorities have con-

ceived an original method of curing
drunkards of their vice. The "patient"
Is placed under lock and key, and his

nourishment consists in great part of
bread soaked in port wine. The first day

the drunkard eats his lood with pleasure
and even on the second day he enjoys It.

On the third day he finds that it is always

about the same thing, ami on the fourth
day he becomes Impatient: at the end of
eight days he receives llie wine with

horror. (

We are sorry lo learn of the misfor-
tune that befoll L. E.8ongor,ofiidolyffe
on December 12th. While shoeing a horse
a clinch nail struck bim In the eye and
destroyed the sight. Mr. S'ingor former-
ly lived near Corsica and later at Kuox,
this county. lie has many friends in this
county who will regret his misfortune.
Clarion Republican.

Councilman Henry Laraberton of
Franklin has asked for an official Investi-
gation of the city administration. He
wishes a committee to inquire into the
city's affairs. Hn states that among other
things councilmon have never been
obliged to pay paving assessments and
that contracts are often more favorable to
tho contractor than to the city.

O. E Oorow has leased tho steam
laundry building on Bridge street and Is
having it romodoled on the Inside and
will make an opera house of it. This sort
of ajilace of amusement has been a long
felt want in Tionesta, and those who en-Jo- y

seolng a show will be pleased to hear
of It. It is Mr. Gorow's intention to al-

low nothing but first class entertainments
in the new opera house, which will have
a scaling capacity ol two hundred and
filly.

The new school building at Tidionte
Is nearing completion and will be ready
for occupancy about February 1st. This
building is a gift from Mrs. Margaret R.
Hunter and liar daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Lillian Hunter, and the beautiful struc-
ture is erected lo the memory of Jahn
Hunter and his son, L. L. Hunter. The
building was designed a year auoand was
commenced last April undor the super
vision of Contractor J. A. Nixon, of

"Farmer" I. E. Dean and Judge T.
W. Ford, of Houston, Texas, well known
In Brad lord, are business visitors In the
city. The gontlemen are stockholders in
the Big Hill Oil end Furl Company, op-

erating in tho Lone Star State, and are
the principal owners of 14 wells with a
dally production of 4,000 barrels. The oil
is of practically the same quality as that
at Sour Lake and Beaumont, having a
specific gravity of about 20 degrees.
Bradford Era.

Talking about paying bills and all
that this story is related as a fact. A But-
ler man doing business lu a bank In his
town overdrew bis account aud promptly
received a notice from the bank that he
was Indebted to the institution for that
amount. This didn't worry him a bit,
for ho v. rote out a check for that amount
and mailed It to them. Talk about Mrs.
Chadwick beluga financier. This Butler-ltera- d

her "skinned a milo," as they
sometimes say lu polite-society- .

Perhups the ugliest characteristic of
human na lire, says the Punxsutawney
Spirit, is Intolerance to hate and perse-
cute people who do not have the same
ideas about religion as yourself, lteligious
beliefs are bred Into people in childhood,
and they are no more responsible lor
them than they are for the color of their
hair or the length of their noses. Why,
then, should a porsou who was surround-
ed by different instructions concerning
religion, be prejudice'd against another f

Mrs. Robert Leach, of Clear Run, in
forms the Courier that during the past
year she kept 10 bona. From these "she
gathered 2,000 eggs for market, besides
setting six "c)uckers." This is at the
rate of 125 eggs per chicken, and shows
that the brood lost little time in idle pur
suits. Mrs. Leach disposed of the eggs at
an average of 80 cents a dozen for the 107

dozen, which means that the 10 hens
brought In over f.V), Mrs. Leach believes
her poultry flock has earned a niche in
the temple of hennery fame. DuBois
Courier.

Wednesday of last week the dwelling
house owuod by the Salmon Creek Lum-
ber Co., and occupied by Robert Young,
at Buck Mills, e, was
destroyed by fire. Mr. Young was away
Jroui home, and Mrs. Young had tone a

short distance to a neighbor's house when
the tire broke out. - It is supposed it was
caused by an overheated gas stove. Very
few ol the family's household effects were
saved, and their loss will be about ?250,

with no Insurance. The building was
worth about ftiOO, and is a total loss to the
company

A variation of the old story ol the dog
who took up a stick of dynamite,' with
which its master was about to kill fish in
a stream, comes from She'byville, Jnd.,
in alternoou press dispatche;" ' Accord-
ing to the story two bojuaaA an empty

e can nec, wi j. wilt ana
tied the can to the taiig 'leir hound.
The animal ran borne; ir o tho house,
where the fan striking. . lb in which
there was a baby, exploited. TLe side 'pf
the house was blown'b'it, the baby vjis
badly damaged, and the tail Of Ibe'V'g
was blown off.

For a week we have been' thinking
over that Btory of the Corry Leader, to
the effect that a lawyer helped a woman
chop a silver dollar from the ice Hi the
street, she having seen it first, aud then
let her get away with tho dollar. The
finding of a dollarv even in Corry, sounds
plausible, thoughjurpriBing, the chop-

ping of it out by a lawyer a natural
sort of a story, but the letting go of il by
the legal gentleman is sir"' iy a wild
dream of some dosperate space writer
aud the one who wrote it w as lyiinf
Franklin News.

The snows oi .ue past few days have
given us sleighing aplenty. l!Qeen
Thursday Highland Sunday morning the
fall averaged twenty inches in this Vlc

nlty, and out ou the hill- - in thetL
country roads wore drifted biully loc.iny
places, Impeding travel to so- - txXtixi

for a day or two. At this wrung, tow.
ever, the sloighing is fine almost any-

where, although for lumberiug' In the
woods there is too much snow, Tionesta
creek closed at the mouth for (he stu-on- d

time on Sunday night, raiaiun the,J,' riJ
of those wuo lanea 10 gei upneir sup-- j
of ice a few vlcoUs agoif .y"j . -

Ou Wiesday at .phfsLurg J ml fib

Bufllugioi', hearing argumeuts In United
States Circuit Court, took evidence In the
case of Wineland vs. the Supreme Tent
of the Knights of Maccabeoil'5U'Worlil,
on an injunction sgavtist the order, declar-

ing a recent contract uull and void. The
Court reserved the decision until later.
Some years ago ... land Joined tho or-

der, with the understanding that after at-

taining the age of fil, a part of his insur-
ance contract would be payable in yearly
installments. He alleges that by the
tor:i,s ol 9 reoeut contract his old agree-

ment becomes void. Monday Judge n

dismissed the bill on the grouud
that the court was without jurisdicUoi.

At the annual stockholders' meetings
of the two Natioual banks of this place
held yesterday the former directors and
ofiicersof each institution were
as followst Forest County National
Presldont, A. W. Cook ; Vice President,
Wm. Sinearbaugh; Directors, A. W. Cook,
N. P. Wheeler, G. W. Robinson, Wm.
Smearbaugh, T. F. Ritchey, J. T. Dale, J.
H. Kelly ; Cashier, A. B. Kelly. Citizens
National President, T. D. Collins j Vice
President, F. R. Lanson .Plrectors, T.
J. Bowman. Geo. F. WLmtftiu.'O. W. Pro-po- r,

J. R. Alt, R. M Herman, E. E.
Vockrotb, T. D. Collins, Kreiiler,
F. K. Lanson ; Cashier, J. Crowman.

Our townsman A, T. Brook liouser
writes tho following interesting story to
the Franklin Herald i "Although not the
oldest Inhabitant, I can rise and tell you
when we bad a morespring and summer-
like passing of the old year and ushering
in of the New Year tbao the one we baye
Just bad. That was on the Slst day of
December, 1875, aud Jan. 1, 1870. At that
time I lived in Edinboro, Erie county,
and the Edinboro band boys were on the
streets playing the old year out and the
new year In, and they were out in their
shirt sleeves, or without coats on, and the
frogs were singing their spring songs on
the shores of the lake, and the small boys
were out in their bare feet to help make a
noise. But the fine weather, like that of
this year, did uot last long, as there was a
foot of snow on the ground ere the close
of Jan. 2, '76, and there was the finest of
winter weather from that on until Tate In

March. Another thing I wish to note or
call your attention to is that we bad a
snow storm ou the 20th day of May, 1870,

when over an Inch of snow lay on the
ground for 24 hours.These records I
copy from my day book of those dates."

Post and Corps Iustallatien.

Last Wednesday evening in Bovard's
Hall occurred tho annual Joint installa-
tion of oMlcers and banquet of Capt. Geo.
Stow Post and the Woman's Relief Corps,
As usual the ladies looked after the ban-

quet and with the assistance of caterer
Brlstow the supper put up was something
fine as all who were fortunate enough to
recelye an invitation will testify. This
social function's becoming more popular
every year aud welit may for the ladles
put forth every eflort lo make the occas-
ion an enjoyable one for the veterans, and
they always succeed. Following is the
list of officers installed lu the Post: Com-

mander, S. D. Irwin; junior vice com-

mander, G. W. Bovard ; quarter master,
S,1J. Setley ; chaplain, Key. B. F. Feit;
officer of the day, G. W. Robinson; guard,
J. B. Edeu; delegate to state encamp-

ment, O. W. Robinson alternate, 8. D.

Irwin. G. W. KobLnt acted as Install-

ing officer. The Corps olllcers installed
wore as fallows: President, Mrs. Susie
May Shirfo senior vice preslderj.Mrs.
Emma Dunn; Junior vice presld ra.

Mary Thomson; treasurer, Mrs.'Jennle
E. Agnew ; chapT' .Mrs. Martha Mor-

row ; couducto'crV',jjy 'Jennie Grove;
guard, Mrs. Maii O'Uafa; represent
live to the department 'convention, Mrs.
Anna Watson ; alternate, Mrs. Anna Car-so- u.

Mrs. Marie Hopkins acted as install-

ing oflicor.
At the conclusion of the Installation

ceremonies Mrs. Lizzie Agnew, on be-

half of the C' ps, presented Mrs. Emma
Dunn, past president, with a gold piuj
emblematic of the order, as a memento
of her faithful and efficient services
of the past . j. tw..--ars- accompany-
ing tho gift wi.r'i a.a),Vr,ate aud we"
chosen remi'yks. i,1

During the evening the audience was
regaled with a literary aud musical treat,
Mrs. Josephine Sheasley, of Kltiaaniug,
reudering a vocal solw which was much
appreciated by her audience. Miss Ma-

rie Dunn contributed much tp.the enter-

tainment by the rendition of an appro-priai- e

recitation in a pleasing mauner. A

line piano solo was also rendered by M iss
Olive Lanson. Toon followed the ban-qu- ot

and the feast of good things, thus
ending another of the pleasurable func-

tions of these noble orders.

James (jfraliiint, Deceased.

James Graham, whose serious illness
was mentioned iu these columns last
week, died the Couuty Home on the
5th lust., of infirmities Incident to ago,

having passed his 81th birthday. The
deceased was a well kuowo character in

this county upward of forty years ago,

aud during most of that period had made
his home iu the county. Shortly after the
reorganization of our county, In the latter
sixties, he e to Tionesta, making bis
home with'Daniel Black, then treasurer

"of the couuty, and fur a dozeu or more
years remaiued a citizen of the borough,
in which bo held the office of high con-

stable several terms. Ue afterwards re- -

t urned to his former home in Cowansban- -

tiock township, Armstrong couuty, for a
number of years, and then came back to

Forest his home at Cooks-bt-

En '"''Hi by years and no longer

alt to ear livelihood he was admitted
to the county home about foui years ago,

where bis declining years wore passed in

comfort. Many of our readers will
wth tUTipgfa&e rugged hon-

esty of the deceased, who was noted for
his ktudnoss, generosity aud unswerving
loyalty to iie Republican party, of which
li8..aWa steadfast supporter from the
days'of Fremont's Presldental candidacy
to the hour of bis death.

When his death ocourred his youug
friend, of Cooksburg, asked
that he iiwvfti a Christian burial and the

ill of
.

expanses... forwaciMfto him. whloh
w.as done, aud me. remains oi tneueceaseu
wer Ittuyst in the plot of giound ou
i '.y j arniset aside for that purpose.i'Ncjrjy
JttanrsKis School House Utirned.

Some time during Monday night last
the school house at Buck Mills, Kingsley
township, was totally destroyed by lire.
The building was located some distance
from any dwelling, and the fire was uot
discovered, the first the people of the
place knowitig of it was in the morning
when all was a heap of ashes. The build
ing was heated with gas, aud it is thought
that an overpressure caused tho confla
gration. Tho loss on building, furniture,
books and supplies will reach about
$1,000, and the school board carried an
insuiance of H)0 on the building and $100

ou the furniture, written by the Arner it
Son aueucv. of Tionesta. Miss Laura
Fleck, of Sheffield, was the teacher.
"

TO 1 1 UK A t OI.K IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c. i25

TOD AND YOUR FRIEXDS.

Lester Ilolcman had business at Oil

City Saturday.
G. W. Robinson was a business visi-

tor to Warren last Friday.
Miss Christina Zuendel, of Ross Run,

Is visiting friends in Warren.
Representative Robertson is borne

from Uarrisburg on a short visit.
Mrs. Mont. McElhatten, of Oil City,

was a guest ol ber sister, Mrs. A. C. Urey.

Misses Mabel and Blanche Blum, of
the Township, wore Oil City visitors Sat-

urday.
Mrs. J. W. Jamieson and Miss Belle

are visiting friends in Lebanon and Phila-

delphia..
' Mrs. T. C. Jackson and daughter,
Mrs. L. J. Hopkins, were visitors to Oil

City Monday.

J. J. Landers returned last Thursday
from a western trip, spending most of his
time hjChlcago.

Miss Pearl Mealy was a guest at the
home of her brother, Morton, at Oil City,
last Friday and Saturday.

Misses Eva and Niua Lesser, of Ti-

tusvillo, were guests of their sister, Mrs.
L. H. Gibson during the past week.

Fred Rudolph, who has mived to
Ross Run to be near bis timber jobr was
a pleasantallor the last of the week.

f
Wallace Scovden returned last week

from bis holiday visit with lelatiyes and
friends at hJbouie in Crawford county.

E. Malfcon, day operator at the
Pennsy depot, spent a part of the past
week with bis parents at Watts Flat, N.
Y.

Miss Iva Carpenter, teacher of No. 2
Room of the borough school, gave ber pu-

pils a sleighride treat yesterday after-
noon.

Jesse Graham, who Is running a bar-

ber shop in Tldioute, was down to spend
Sunday with bis parents and other
friends.

"Uncle Joe" Erb, of West Hickory,
was a county seat visitor yesterday and
gave the Republican a social call during
his stay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Monday, of
Hunter station, are rejoicing oyer the
arrival, last Sabbath, of a nine-poun- d boy
at their borne.

Dr. F. E. Allison, who is spending
the winter with Forest county friendB,
paid the Republican office a pleasant
visit last Friday. . .

Guy Hayden, who h A been the guest
of bis cousin, Miss Hazel Fones for the
past two weeks, returned to bis home in
fiverly Monday.

James Haslet, of Tionesta, was here
on business Thursday. Miss Blanche
Pease of Tionesta, was a guest of the
Misses Corl last Friday. Tidionte News.

John, the second son of E J. Sanner,
of the West Side, was operated on for
hemorrhoids at the Oil City hospital last
Saturday and so far as can be Judged at
this time be will come out all right.

-- W. L. Wolcott, Claud Hepler, Linus
Shriver, Chas. Hill and Walter Saylor,
departed Monday for the oil fields near
Cbelsoa, Indian Territory, where they
expect to follow the oil business for the
balance of tbe winter.

K. L. Haugb, of Nebraska, was in
town Monday on bis way to Uarrisburg
to visit friends. He will also look In on
the legislature and see that Represents
tlve Robertson of Forest county is treated
right. Sheffield Observer.

A. Wayne Cook, of Brook ville, Presl
dent of the Forest County National Bank,
was in town yesterday to attend the an
nual stockholders' meeting of that insti
tullon. Mr. Cook was unanimously re
elected to the presidency of tbe bank.

Leeper Items. '

Miss Lulu Cobbler, of Elk City, is tbe
guest of ber cousin, Blanche Gordon.

Isaac Gordon is spending a few days at
home.

Mrs. Harry Agey was called to Kane
Saturday by tbe illnosa of her mother,
Mrs. Lauer.

Howard Shotts and Frank Sbarrow are
attending HcfT Business College, at
Warren.

R. J. Slgwortn, of Shippenville, has
been in town the past few days.

Florence Bowman returned to her
home in Kane this week. Miss Myers of
Scotch Hill has taken up the school
work.

J. II. Wray and wife spent a few days
last week with relatives at Vowinckle.

Ellen Alt Boyd bas been having a ser
(ous time with the mumps.

Dohothy.

Eagle Rock.

After a vacation of a few daya most of
the men have returued to their duty and
again the mill is in operation.

Chas. Johnson, of Rolfe, was In town
on business Saturday,

Edward Martjndale spent Sunday with
his family in Youngsville.

Wm. Klepfer and son, Ralpbfpent
Sunday at their home iu Warren.

Wm. Dingle, of Cloughs, spent a lew
days with his best frieuds in town.

Wm. Jones returned to bis work after
a vacation of a few days which he spent at
bis home near Johnsonburg.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Cunningham spent
Sunday with the latter'a parents near
Tionesta.

Mr, Baker, of Elklns, W. Va., was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ball last
week. Whistling Rufus

FI.OUIIIA.

The first Jacksonville tour of the season
via the Pennsylvania Railroad, allowing
two weeks in FlcrCIa, leaves New York
Philadelphia, amTWasbington by specia
train January 31. Excursion tickets, in

cludiug railway transportation, Pullman
accommodations (one berth), aud meala
ou routo vboth directions wbiln travel
ing on the special train, will be sold at
the following rales; Now York, f.'ill.Oi);
Buffalo, $."4.'25j Rochester, $51.00; Elmira,
(51.45; Erie, $54.85; Williamsport, $50.00;
Wllkesbarre, $50 35; and at proportionate
rates from other points.

Similar tours will be run February 14
and 28.

For tickets, itineraries, and lull infor-
mation apply to ticket agents, or address
Geo. W, Boyd, General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 2t

A U!AUA.TI:KIi CI'ltE FOIl PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund mnnoy II Puzo
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how longstanding, in 0 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 50c.
If your druggist hasn't it send 60o in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

A Pure Toiiuir Life (Joes Out.

Effie, second daughter of Eugene A.,
and Jennie Y'elter, was born March 11th,
IS90, and died at ber home iu Mark-- ville,
Jan. 5th, 1905, after an illness extending
over a period of seven months, her ail
ment being of a tubercular nature. There
is oyer a sadness in tbe passing away of a
young being in the morning of life, when
all the aspirations are noble, pure aud
holy, and in this case it seems doubly so,
not alone for those of kin to tbe sweet
young girl, but to tbe neighbors, friends
and acquaintances as well, to all of whom
she seemed so amiable aud fair ; a lovely
flower just blooming into beautiful
young woman. EHja waftfroin childhood
one of those sweel ov.eable girls who en-

deared herself to all tfioso with whom she
caiaaiu contact, spreading sunshine and
Jwfcerever Bbe went. "None knew her
but lo love," and wbeu the beautiful
youug lite went out a pang of sorrow was
left in the hearts of those about her that
will never be fully assuaged. She was
conscious to the last moment, and while
she would gladly have remained with
papa and those near and dear to her, the
one who had gone before, "dear mama,"
she (aid, "is waiting for me,"

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon in the M. E. church, with which
she had united soon after passing ber
fourteenth birthday. Rev. Mr. Adams,
her pastor, preached a beautiful admoni-
tory sermon, lull of consolation to the
bereaved friends, and as tbe remains
sweetly reposed in tbe white casket, be
decked with fragrant flowers and wreathes
of smilax, the large concourse of friends
which had gathered at the church filed
past and took a last longing look at the
pure young tenemeut Of clay which had
for a briel span been the abode of a purer,
sweeter soul.

To the father, four sisters and brother
surviving, this dispensation comes with
great sorrow, but upon tbe lather especi-
ally does the blow fall with crushing sad
ness, coming as itdoes while another, the

babe, is lying at tbe point
of death with cerebro-spin- al uioningitis.
Surely Mr. Yetter'a cup of sorrow is run
ning over, while the sympathy of the
community, heartfelt and sincere as it is,
can but partially lighten the gloom of
this sad hour.

Health.

It appears that many persona do uot
realize the danger arising from scarlet
fever, called also scarletina, scarlet-ras-

canker-ras- h and rash-feve- r, and do not
stop to think that the most malignant
form of the disease may be communi
cated by tbe mildest form. All tbe fol
lowing marked in quotation is taken
from circulars issued by the State Board
of Health:

"Those recovering from scarlet fever
aie often left with great physical detects,
such as blindness, deafness, paralysis,
and impaired minds.' Scarlet fever and
diphtheria have been justly dreaded as
the most terrible disease of childhood."
"Whenever children have sore throat, or
eruption of the skin, even of a mild char-

acter, they should be separated from the
rest of the family, (excep"t those neces-
sary to attend them), until a physician is
called, or the symptoms l ave disappear-
ed." Scarlet level is very contageous.
"The Bceds or germ of this terrible disease
may bo received from anything which
bad touched tbe sick person, as air, cloth-
ing, food, sheets, blankets, furniture,
toys, books, wall paper, cats, dogs, or
even Hies."

It is very evident from this that the
greatest precaution and care should be
exercised by parents as soon as they see
any of their children are affected with the
disease, no difference how mild it is. The
extreme mildness of the disease as it bas
been this winter, bas, in many iustancos,
no doubt, caused a gieat deal of careless-nos- s

concern iug it aud almost a disregard
of the law relating to such diseases. .It
bas been reported that some have even
made the expression, "my children have
it and I don't care how many others get
it," We hope this report is false. If it
Is true the law would require such a fam-

ily to be immediately strictly quaran-

tined.
After recovery from this disease the

sick room, furniture, all clothing used on
or about the patient, beds, c, should be
thoroughly disinfected. Tho germ of tbe
disease may lay dormant in woolen
clothing for months or a year and then
produce the disease.

Directions bow to disinfect and the
material to be used can be bad from the
attending physician or by calling on the
Board of Health.

Tbe Board of Health does not desire to
quarantine any family without it be-

comes absolutely necessary. At its last
meeting it was resolved to issue the fol-

lowing notice, and should it not be obeyed
a strict quarantine may be necessary and
will be euforced. The health of our chil-

dren and citizens must be protected;
"Notice: To and family: You
are heroby notified that as members of
your household are affected with
fever, you must keep all your children
o of school, off the streets and from
mingling with or visiting other children
or families, and other childreu from com-

ing Into yoiw bouse, until after the dan-

ger of communicating the disease to oth-

ers is passed. This time to be determin-
ed by the certificate of a regular practic-
ing physician. .The teachers of the sev-

eral rooms in the public schools in the
Borough are also notified not to permit
any one from any family where a contag-

ious disfase is, to attend school until no-

tice that he or she bas presented such cer
tificate couutersigucd by the Socrelary of
the Board of Health to tho Principal.

A compliance with this notice may
save strict quarantine.

By order of the IIoaud op Health.

Ntmiiarh Trouble nml CoiiNiiiiiitloii.

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tanlets are the best thing for stomach
troubles aud constipation I have ever
sold," says J. It. Cullman, a druggist of
1'otterville Midi. I hey are easy to take
aud al K ays give satisfaction. 1 tell my
customers to try them and if not satis-
factory lo come back and get their money
but have never had a complaint." Fur
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

MARRIED.
RUDY SHAW In Jamestown, Janu-

ary 3, 1005, by Rev. James G. Town-sen- d,

William F, Rudy and Miunetta
Shaw, both of Kellettville, Pa.

BEEK-KA- NK In Jamestown, N. Y.,
Den. 29, 1004, al the Babcock House par-

lors, by Rev. James O. Townsend,
Clarence P. Beer, of Endeavor, Pa., and
Miss Lucy Kane, of Russell, Pa.

25
Per. Cent:

Reduction
on all our stock of

Chinaware

for 1 week
' "' ; beginning to day.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

1

i

Long on

FURS
;. : ; at Hopkui's Store.

We Either Bought Too Many,
Or Didn't Sell Enough.

NOW THEY MUST GO AT A PRICE.

$ 6.50 Furs at
7.50 Furs at
10.50 Furs at
15.00 Furs at

Seneca Centre

FOR YOU.
to find just what you want for

PRETTY
suitable fur any occasion in our well

selected stock of

DIAMONDS,
-- WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,

STERLING aud PLATE
SILVERWARE,

LEATHER GOODS,

NOVELTIES, Etc.,
too Dumerons to mention.

ItenYEvFmvz
Tbe LEADING JEWELER.

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J. H.

$3.00.
3.50.
5.00.
7.00.

if s r it b

?7

streets, OIL CITY, PA

Every Fur was bought this season and are worth the marked
price, but we have too many. The price must sell them. To
any one wanting a fur, there is a Genuine Bargain in every one.

On ) )
; COME .AJSTD SBB.I

. J. Hopkins.

Queen duality is a shoe of
Reputation. You take no

risk in buying it. You'll
take much joy in trying it.
Millions ofpeople endorse it.

Sycamore, and

We Give the

Best Values.
So'our custoiuera say and we believe them.

The true lest of a jarmeiu is WEAR, yet style is

a necessity. ' No niuWr how little a man pays fur

the clothing, he dcmnmls a certuiu degree of stvle in

its appearance.
Our Suits and Overcoats combine quality and

style to au extent not realized cUuwhcre. More than

this, wo actually savo every timti from S- - 00 to $5 1)0

ou his Suit and Overcoat.
As an illustration, take our $10 00 Specials. We

duty anyouo to duplicate either our Suits or Over-

coats at this figure. And so it gocii, all through the
various lines.

What we can do for you in a Suit or an Overcoat,
we can also do in a Hal, Underwear, Shirts and
Neckwear. There is no break in our ch liu of values

it is comple'e and strong.

ON E. PR ICE:
41 X43 SENECA ST,

mm

GIFTS

MME
ifcf CL-OTMTE-

tTS

0 1 1. CITY. PA,


